Abstract
Introduction
This paper describes a process for evaluating and selecting an integrated development environment. The process has been applied successfully in large enterprises as they have made a shift to a development process that is largely outsourced and targeted to a service-oriented architecture. The process of selecting a development environment must also take political and business factors into account, not just technical requirements.
Process Overview
The process for evaluating and selecting a development environment includes the following steps:
1. Create evaluation plan. 2. Define requirements. 3. Conduct evaluation. 4. Make selection. 5. Present recommendation.
Create Evaluation Plan
A plan was created to guide the evaluation and selection effort, and to clearly communicate the steps of the process and major milestones to stakeholders. The selection of a development environment involves the participation of a diverse (and sometimes dispersed) team, including both internal and external participants. Evaluation planning included:
• Identification of key stakeholders • Identification of candidate products • Creation of a schedule • Risk assessment and management
Identification of Key Stakeholders
Key stakeholders included both internal and external participants. Some of these participants would be directly-involved in the day-to-day use of the environment and some would be in supporting roles. In the proposed outsourced development model, internal users would be in the roles of Requirements Analysts, Architects and Quality Assurance Specialists. The supporting roles in the organization included Process Improvement Teams (active teams included Requirements Management, Configuration Management, and Testing), the IT Standards Committee, Purchasing Department, and Production Support Team. It is important to involve stakeholders throughout the evaluation process, including those from supporting organizations.
Other Planning Activities
Candidate products were determined through research in the industry and by identifying current tools in use by the Enterprise. The evaluation was to be completed in four months, as predetermined by management.
Major risks identified included the risk of the recommended products not being used ("shelfware"), the potential of integration problems, concerns with long-term vendor viability, and the financial risks of not leveraging current investments. Political risks turned out to be just as important as the technical ones. A large enterprise is steeped in politics and the selection of a development environment can encounter obstacles. Obstacles may include biases based on past experiences, departmental rivalries, and existing vendor relationships with key decision makers. An analogy for good risk management is like sailing in the dark through a strait with submerged rocks. Before you set sail, you at least want to know where the rocks are. A goal of the project was to come out with a recommendation that had the best chance of acceptance and success.
Define Requirements
Requirements definition for the development environment took a number of factors into account, including business and IT direction, the proposed development process, the target architecture to develop for, and current tool investments.
Requirements Gathering Approach
Requirements gathering has "political" ramifications. It is important to identify the key influencers of the actual decision makers and to start uncovering their "agendas".
One or two key architects/developers were involved from each department. These architects identified their current "pain points" and many times would articulate clearly what they did not want. They would subsequently influence their Directors and CIOs who would be involved in approving our recommendations.
Effort was made to eliminate "blue sky" requirements. Sure, we would like our development environments to solve all problems and make us coffee in the morning, but it is unlikely that they will do everything we dream of. A better approach was to take an inventory of current vendor capabilities in the requested tool categories and to gauge their subsequent level of maturity.
In requirements gathering with the development team members we were "task-oriented", focusing on the major tasks that the toolset needed to support. Valuable time could not be wasted harping on vendors for capabilities that are just not available. Vendors are market-driven; the ones that stay in business keep up with the latest technical directions.
Business and IT Direction
The business direction driving this evaluation was towards an outsourced development approach. The IT direction was to gain more control over outsourced development by keeping key parts of the development process in-house, including requirements management, architecture definition and quality assurance. The Enterprise would standardize on a set of artifacts that their vendors must produce. Although the recommended toolset would not be imposed on the vendors, the vendor's use of the same tools would enhance their prospects of success and enable consistency, and more effective management and sharing of artifacts.
Proposed Development Process
The proposed development process supported the "controlled" outsourced approach, keeping key parts of the process in-house. Numerous problems had arisen when entire projects were outsourced, including poor requirements management, lack of architecture consistency, faulty designs leading to integration problems, poor code quality, and low levels of reuse across the Enterprise.
The recommended toolset needed to support the following in-house activities:
• Requirements definition and management
• Defect tracking and change management Initial design specifications, along with a set of Enterprise design and coding standards would then be communicated to the outsourcing vendors, who would complete the following activities:
• Detailed design • Coding • Unit testing Frequent design and code reviews would be conducted between the in-house staff and external vendors as the project proceeded. In-house quality assurance activities included:
• Design and code analysis • System testing • Certification of reusable assets Key requirements introduced by the proposed development process included the ability to share and communicate requirements, architecture and design specifications (in UML) across a distributed project team, and to facilitate design and code reviews. Other needs were to support traceability between requirements, testing and design elements, and to foster the sharing of reusable assets.
Target Architecture
Development was targeted towards a serviceoriented architecture, with Web Services as a delivery mechanism over a set of J2EE components and legacy system wrappers. This added requirements for the ability to develop code and unit test under a standard J2EE application server environment, to support the development of industry-standard Web Services, and to support the manipulation of XML.
Current Tool Investments
Current investments in development tools also became a factor. The key questions regarding current tools included:
• What do they currently have?
• What do they want to keep?
• What do they want to change?
• Where is the current pain?
An inventory was made of all existing licenses. Contacting the different development teams to gather this information turned out to be a fruitful effort, as it also provided the opportunity to gauge their current level of satisfaction with the current toolset, and to determine what was really being used, and what was "shelfware". The largest investment in the Enterprise was an industry-leading configuration management/version control product. Overall, the organization was well satisfied with this product, particularly the Production Support team.
The organization also had a process team investigating the area of requirements management. Contacts with this team determined that they were not satisfied with the current tool, even though a sizeable investment had been made. This team became a good source of requirements and also a political advocate for our recommendation.
Discussions with supporting groups, like IT Standards and Purchasing also yielded good information.
IT Standards had a current tool taxonomy that we were able to work with and leverage. Purchasing identified certain vendors who had been difficult in past contract negotiations.
Conduct Evaluation
The key aspects of the evaluation included an emphasis on tool integration; vendor-assisted, handson demonstration of test scenarios; and active participation of stakeholders. A taxonomy was created to identify the tool categories that made up the scope of the evaluation.
Tool Taxonomy
The tool taxonomy identified how the proposed toolset mapped to the development process and outsourcing strategy. Current standards were also mapped to the taxonomy and gaps identified.
The taxonomy included the following tool categories:
Tool Taxonomy 
Integration Scenarios
Near seamless integration between tools was a key requirement. UML Class Diagrams were used to illustrate, in general, the dependencies and integration points between different tool categories. The integration points would be a focus of testing in the evaluation. The next step was to identify the candidate products to be evaluated. Initially, four competing integrated suites were identified and mapped to the integration model. Two were mostly single-vendor, integrated solutions, one was a mix of "best -of-breed" products and some current standards, and one was an open source play with a mix of some current standards.
Toolset -Key Integration Points Exercised
Each suite and its corresponding tools were briefly profiled in a document which summarized their features and technical specifications.
Hands-on Demonstration
In each vendor's marketing "glossies", all products appear to have the same features and work wonderfully. In reality, while different tools may both perform a given task, one will likely do the task in a more intuitive manner, in a more integrated way, or more completely. Our approach in the project was to validate tool capabilities by doing hands-on evaluation on a representation of a real development scenario. We attempted to "get beyond the glossies" a nd put the toolset through realistic development scenarios, in the most efficient manner possible. To support that approach, a simple test application was identified to be used in working through the development process with each tool suite. The development scenarios included documenting requirements, development test cases and mapping test cases to requirements, creating UML models, creating code, conducting design and code reviews, and deploying and testing code in the target environment. The test application was targeted to a J2EE architecture, with JSPs, a Servlet, an EJB, a Data Access Object (DAO), and a simple Web Service.
For efficiency, each hands-on evaluation was planned in a 3-week, intensive "time -box". Technical vendor representatives were scheduled to provide onsite assistance. Only hands-on system engineers were requested from the vendors; the marketing reps faded into the background to provide support and make sure the right resources were available. The vendor reps also assisted the evaluation team in documenting the results of the hands-on evaluation.
Make Selection
The selection boiled down to a summarization of how key requirements were met in the hands-on evaluation, with a consideration of vendor viability and fit with current internal standards.
The hands-on test scenarios uncovered significant differences in "ease -of-integration" and "ease -of-use" in utilizing each suite. The tests also highlighted the differences in underlying tool architectures, as it became evident that one vendor's product was much more flexible and adaptable due to open, objectoriented architecture.
During the evaluation process, two of the four integrated suites dropped out of the running. For political reasons, the purely open source suite was eliminated, due to IT Management's current lack of trust with open source software. Another suite dropped out due to vendor viability concerns. The evaluation came down to a comparison of two suites, with one being the hands-down favorite in terms of functionality, ease-of-use, and superior integration. The recommended toolset supported the outsourced development process through excellent traceability and reverse-engineering capabilities, the ability to enforce coding standards, and automated support for design and code analysis and metrics. It also had the most current support of J2EE and Web Service-based development and integrated with a reusable asset repository.
The vendors who made up the recommended suite also presented an attractive, bundled contract offering which met the approval of the Purchasing Department.
In order to add objectivity to the selection process, a scorecard was created to evaluate the relative strengths of each tool, and the suite as a whole. The scorecard evaluated a tool against functional, technical and integration criteria, and outlined vendor viability characteristics such as years in business, market share, support capabilities, etc. Overall strengths and weaknesses were described in an evaluation summary document comparing the competing suites.
Scoring Summary Example

Requirement Management Tool
Not e: Perf ect score is 100% 84% Product X XYZ 2 59% Product A ABC 1
Score
Product Vendor Suite
The Suite 1 product excelled in meeting the following requirements:
• Capture a nd manage Use C as e r equirements (functio nal).
• Capab le of storing and ed iting th e f ull text of r eq . statements with bas ic word processor functions.
• Eas e o f L inking/Launching a Word Document.
The Suite 2 product excelled in meeting the following requirements:
• Provide for wa rd traceab ility o f r eq uir e men ts into model e l e m e n ts and testing elements.
• Comp lete change management of t he requirements and their linkages.
• Ab ility to baseline requirements.
The Suite 1 product was found lacking in meeting the following require ments:
The Suite 2 product was found lacking in meeting the following require ments:
• Capab le of storing and ed iting th e f ull text of r eq uir e men t statements with b as ic word process ing functio ns.
Present Recommendation
The recommendation required a great deal of internal "selling" effort to the key decision makers. The more that key decision makers can be "pre -sold" in the recommendation, the better. Differences and objections, for both technical and political reasons are bound to surface throughout the process, and you must be proactive in dealing with these. It is nearly impossible to "make everyone happy" with the recommendation, so gaining a consensus was the goal.
The main influencers in the decision making process were primarily the Chief Architects and Process Improvement teams, followed by members of the IT Standards Committee and the Purchasing department. Building a consensus with this team was important in presenting and gaining buy-in to the recommendation from the actual decision makers in IT Executive Management.
Multiple presentations were made to the IT Executive Management team to discuss the results of the evaluation and the business impact of the recommendation.
Key points were summarized graphically in presentation slides in an "easy-todigest" form. A "Top 10 Reasons" approach was used to present why one suite was selected over the other, and to drive home the main differentiating points. The Purchasing Department assisted by providing vendor viability statistics, and also presented the results of their initial contract negotiations. The IT Standards Committee assisted by providing verification of current license counts. A creative approach was taken with the recommended vendors, by negotiating a "buy -back" concession for current tool investments. The Purchasing Department also negotiated a stipulation to offer the same pricing terms to external outsourcing partners.
Summary of Lessons Learned
This evaluation and selection process yielded the best possible recommendation for the Enterprise. The selection of a common development environment is a complex process that is influenced by political, technical and business factors. Communication with all participants throughout the process and gaining buy-in and support from decision influencers are keys to success.
The main lessons learned in this evaluation included:
• Utilize a "hands -on" approach to evaluation with technical assistance from the vendors.
• Identify and test all integration points with realistic development scenarios.
• Identify and involve key influencers in the decision making process throughout the evaluation.
• Leverage the participation of supporting organizations, not just direct users.
• Communicate the evaluation approach and findings early and often.
• Pre-sell and socialize the recommendation with the key decision makers.
• Be aware of political factors, they are just as important to success as technical ones.
